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Presentation Notes
“The death toll is absolutely staggering. Equally as staggering is the uncounted number of lives saved every day, over and over, by people who use drugs and other harm reduction workers and warriors with their breath, their naloxone, and their revolutionary love in the face of it all.” – Tweeted by Heather Hobbs, a harm reduction worker on Vancouver Island, after the latest BC stats show 161 deaths in just one month in that province



Overview

• Safeworks Harm Reduction Program
• Harm Reduction Principles
• Update on drug trends and emerging issues
• Harm reduction in our community: 

Operationalizing Safeworks Supervised 
Consumption Services

• Supervised Consumption by the numbers 



Safeworks Services

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Safeworks has existed as a small team for 30 years within AHS, starting with 2 RN’s who started doing street outreach to reduce rising rates of HIV and HCV. Honorable Brandy Payne – associate minister of health



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Harm reduction refers to policies, programs and practices that aim to reduce the harms associated with the use of psychoactive drugs in people unable or unwilling to stop. 1. Pragmatism: Harm reduction accepts that some use of mind-altering substances is a common feature of human experience.2. Humanistic Values: The drug user's decision to use drugs is accepted as fact. This doesn't mean that one approves of drug use. No moralistic judgment is made either to condemn or to support use of drugs, regardless of level of use or mode of intake. The dignity and rights of the drug user are respected. 3. Focus on Harms: The fact or extent of a person's drug use per se is of secondary importance to the risk of harms consequent to use. The harms addressed can be related to health, social, economic or a multitude of other factors, affecting the individual, the community and society as a whole. Therefore, the first priority is to decrease the negative consequences of drug use to the user and to others, as opposed to focusing on decreasing the drug use itself. Harm reduction neither excludes nor presumes the long-term treatment goal of abstinence. In some cases, reduction of level of use may be one of the most effective forms of harm reduction. In others, alteration to the mode of use may be more effective.4. Priority of Immediate Goals: Most harm-reduction programs have a hierarchy of goals, with the immediate focus on proactively engaging individuals, target groups, and communities to address their most pressing needs. Achieving the most immediate and realistic goals is usually viewed as first steps toward risk-free use, or, if appropriate, abstinence. 
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Drug 
Trends in 
Alberta: 
Methamphetamine
Dyskinetic overdoses
Benzodiazepines in opioids

Safeworks

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Meth – tripled in past 5 yearsOpioids – Dyskinetic overdoses & Benzodiazapine



Response to the Opioid Overdose Crisis
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Supervised Consumption Services

Supervised consumption services 
(SCS) are a place where people can 
use pre-obtained drugs in a monitored, 
hygienic environment to reduce harm 
from substance use while offering
additional services such as 
counselling, social work, and harm 
reduction education.

https://www.phs.ca/project/the-history-of-insite/

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Supervised – not safeConsumption – not just injectionServices – more than just a room / site!AKA Drug consumption rooms, safe injection facilitiesIn the late 1980s and early 1990s, Switzerland, Germany and the Netherlands started experimenting with this new harm reduction measure, largely in response to HIV/AIDS and as complementary services to needle exchange programs.Sydney, Australia, and Vancouver opened in early 2000’s. Insite opened in September 2003 with a Gov of Canada exemption to the controlled drugs and substances act. Close to 300 drug users came to the site on the first day it was open. In court to remain open from 2008 – 2011. On Sept 30, 2011, all nine judges of the supreme court of Canada unanimously ruled that attempts by the federal health minister to close Insite went against the country’s Charter of Rights and Freedoms, by threatening the safety and lives of the people who need to use it. Spain, Luxembourg and Norway followed. 
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Evidence from other jurisdictions where 
supervised consumption services exist show:
• Improved treatment access
• Improved health outcomes for individuals 

using the service
• Reduced ambulance call outs, cost effective
• Improved public order
• http://www.communityinsite.ca/science.html

Evidence from other jurisdictions

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Lots of research conducted by Urban Health Research Institute – now BC Centre on Substance Use

http://www.communityinsite.ca/science.html


Calgary Drug User Health Survey

• Surveyed 370 people who use drugs
• Follow up individual interviews, focus groups with 

people who use drugs and service providers
• 39% identified as Indigenous (First Nations, Inuit, 

Metis) 

Calgary Coalition on Supervised Consumption. Supervised Consumption: A Report for 
Calgarians. May, 2018



Calgary Drug User Health Survey

Calgary Coalition on Supervised Consumption. Supervised Consumption: A Report for 
Calgarians. May, 2018

• 33% use drugs 7 or more times per day
• 78% had used injection drugs alone
• 24% had overdosed within the last month
• 71% would access SCS at SMCHC

Presenter
Presentation Notes
46% respondents between 31-50 years old63% male; 1 % trans38% identified as indigenousAge of first drug use: 24% were aged 12 or younger56% were between ages of 13-18Injection drug use primarily crystal meth (over 80%)33 % use drugs 7 or more times per day41% inject publicly – washrooms, alleys, park because they don’t have safe place to use78% of people had used injection drugs alone24% had OD’d within the last monthMost people would use an SCS to improve safety 
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EMS responses within 1 km radius of Sheldon Chumir
(12 Ave and 4 St), 2015 & 2016:

2015  2016
• 75% increase in the number of overdoses
• 108% increase in the amount of naloxone given
• The number of overdoses within 1km of SMCHC are 30 times greater than the 

rest of the city

2015 2016

Presenter
Presentation Notes
175 City Center (more than any other area)More than half of the overdoses in the City Centre occurred within 1km of SMCHC



The Sheldon Chumir and Safeworks

• Safeworks has been 
providing outreach 
services for 30 years

• Access to wrap-
around care and other 
services

• Centrally located



24/7 – 365
Urban

Safeworks Supervised Consumption Site

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Process for openingCommunity engagementPlanningHealth Canada exemptionStaff training and orientationWrap around care and services



Greet & 
Check In

Waiting Room

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Low Barrier GoalsNo ID, No PHNReview rules of site, create file for continuity of careHR Supply pick upQuestions about services and referralsCheck In



HCP Monitor 
Drug Use

Consumption Room
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Presentation Notes
Medically monitor, respond to overdosesHR education and injection education30 minutes



Peer Support 
Worker

Post Consumption Room

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Build relationshipsServices & Referrals Snack30 minutes to hang out



 Hygiene
 Food
 Coffee
 Harm Reduction 

Supplies
 Connection
 Referrals
 Professional 

Consults

Consult Room
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Presentation Notes
Community paramedicsAddiction counsellingDietician consultPeer support



Myth-Busting

• Drugs are supplied 
on site

• Clients can buy 
drugs on site

• Staff can inject drugs 
for clients

• Having services like 
this keeps people 
“stuck” in their 
addiction

Presenter
Presentation Notes
1. Clients must have the substances they intend to consume with them. 2. If there is evidence of clients buying or selling drugs at the SCS, the charge nurse may implement a temporary suspension from the site. 3. Clients have to be able to self-administer their substances. The nurses can assist with finding a vein and offer harm reduction education but are not allowed to administer the substances for the client.4. The above statement is an abstinence-based approach which seeks to prevent or discontinue substance use. Harm reduction focuses on reducing the harms of substance use and meeting people where they are at. SCS strives to ensure the safety of people suffering with substance abuse issues, and offers wrap around services based on client needs. 



Average Number 
of  Visits per Day 



Time of  Day: March 2019



Route of  Use: March 2019
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Drug Choice: March 2019
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
The most frequently reported drugs used in March were meth/crystal (1,812 times) and fentanyl (1,589 times). Speedball (816). Morphine (66). Cocaine (25).   



Visits & Overdoses by Month

Presenter
Presentation Notes
From October 30, 2017 – March 31 2019, Safeworks staff responded to a total of 954 overdoses.In March 2019, 53 overdoses: 52 required supplemental oxygen, 27 overdoses required naloxone and 6 also required an EMS response. 



Referrals: March 2019
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Naloxone kits and overdose prevention education are offered to all clients accessing Safeworks SCS, and in March, 328 overdose response kits. Shelter/Housing 32 (28%)DOAP Team 31 (27%)Treatment/Detox 13 (11%) Medical General 8 (7%)Community Paramedics 6 (5%)Addiction Counselling 5 Outreach Worker 5 OAT 2 iOAT 3 Social Work 1 ID Program 0 The SORCE 3 Urgent Care/Hospital 4 Mental Health 2 ARCH 0 



Referrals 

Safeworks SCS: 403-998-3380
Safeworks Outreach: 403-801-4453
Safeworks Van: 403-850-3755
safeworksharmreduction@ahs.ca



Questions?

cariann.dunn@ahs.ca 



Raven 
Sinclaire

Safeworks Peer Support Worker
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